
Let A Star Want Ad Sell It For You At Small Cost 
^ WHatTfowWam J 
k In the WANT APS; 

Kates For Want Advertisements In This Column. Minimum 
Charge For Any Want Ad 25c. 

Thte su» type 1 cent per word each insertion 
This size type 2c per word each insertion. 

This size type 3c per word each insertion. 
Ads that amount to less than 25c. will be charged 25c for 
urst insertion. 

U? you ABB. PLANNING 10 
build, let us make an estimate 
H'ana and sketches cbeertully sub- 
mitted First class workmanship ! 

guaranteed, Lowman Brothers, con- 

tractors, Phone 727-J if lac j 

WANTED TO 
clean your blankets, 
rugs and quilts. Shel- 
by Steam Laundry. 
Phone 18. tf-24c 

CARS WASHED 
and Greased; also 
storage. Texaco pro-J 
ducts. Temple Service; 
Station rear Masonic 
Building, Phones 774- 
796. - tf-10c 

SHELBY AUTO AND WAGON 
Company, specialising m rebuild- 
ing wrecked cars, building commer- 

cial bodies, duco painting, top up- 

holstering and glass work. Black- 

smithing. Phone 753-J South Mor- 1 

gan Street. tt 15c 

BATTERY SERVICE, Al 

tomobile Glass Replacements, 
Starter and Generator Re- 

pairing:. J. L. GAFFNEY. If-c 

WE REPAIR BAT- 
TERIES, Generator* 
and Starters. Turner 
& William* Garage, tf 

FOR RENT: TWO LARGE i 

rooms with closets. Also hot .and t 

cold water, 212 Lee Street. Phone 
707. tf Me I 

FOR RENT: 5 ROOM HOUSE; 
on Llneberger St. A. Blanton Guo- ! 
cry Co. tf 35; 

STEAM HEATED APARTMENTS 
for rent, close in. brick building j 
Private baths. See A P. Weathers. j 

...? Tt; 

FOR SALE: THREE MULES 
and two horse, one, onc-hors ? *nc 
two horse wagon. farming tools, 
three milk cows, one a fresh milker : 

one stock hog and one breed sow 
and roughness of all kinds o‘ T. 

Green's will be sold to the highest i 
bidder on Lawndale. N. C.. R-4 at j 
the Ambrose Peeler place. October ; 
19. 1929. Sale begins at 9:30. 3t 14c j 

ONE SIX ROOM HOUSE FOli j 
rent, Fallston Road. Sec W. A. 

Broadway in Royster building, ul-k i 

LOST: DURING HIGH WATER j 
on October 2, two Jersey heifes, i 

light red; one Jersey bull, and we 

brindle yearling. Finder notify D. A ; 
Blanton, Grover, route 2. ?t 14p 

_ 

NOTICE. THE SHELBY POTATO j 
Storage house will commune’ to J 
receive potatoes at the house on i 
Thursday October 17. Shelby .Potato i 
Storage. 4c V4p j 

"MARY, WHERE ARE YOU GO- j 
Ins in such a hurry?" “I'm on my i 

way to Miss Roberts store in Gout i ! 
Shelby to get a dress, hat and "oat j 
She has a nice assortment at reft- j 
sonable prices.” 16c 

FOR SALE: 1 BED, 1 DRESSER j 
t rocking chair, 1 grass rug, 1 floor 

lamp. 1 living room suit, 1 tabis goes 
with living room suit, 1 dining room 

( 
suit, 1 refrigerator, 1 porch swing,, 
1 kitchen cabinet, 1 kitchen table.' 
Call at Star Office. 3t T6c 

WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC 
auction for cash .on Saturday, Oc- 
tober 26 at U o’clock at L. 0. Camp 
home near Prospect church, two 
horses, milk cow, wheat drills, wag- 

on. seed cleaner and Other farm 
tools. Sale is to settle estate of L. C. 

Caniji. Be on hand. Mrs. L. C. Camp, 
D. O. Camp and Mrs. E. E. White 

St 16p 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 
Heatrola. See W C. Luts. Phone 

253. 't Ific 

FOR SALE: NEW 5 ROOM 
house on’ Jefferson St. Modern Im- 

provements. Also 2 houses to rent. 
C. A. Morrison tl 16c j 

PICTURES OF TWITTY GREEN 
the popular barber who dle.l last ! 
week may be had by relatives rrd j 
friends at Ellis Studio, h 16< j 

FOR RENT: TWO CONNECTING 1 

rcoms. East Marion Street. See Mrs. 
Jean Gamble. it lfic 

IF lrOU HAVE ANYTHING TO ! 

sell, trade, rent or want to >uy try > 

THE STAR WANT AD COLUMN, I 
It will bring you result*. 

CITY SERVICE STATION next 
to Eskridge Garage, serves v«ct ] 
lunches of all kinds and that Good 
Gulf Gasoline. 3t lbp 
-1-L—„- | 

F<!)R RENT: FIVE ROOM 
house, close in $18 per month. Ca l 

phone 211. 2t "bp 

ROOMS TO LET. PHONE 4«-R. 
319 South LaFayette. tf 16c 

NINE WEEKS OLD PIGS FOR 
sale, $6.00 each. J. W. Costner, 
Lawndale, N. C., R-2. £t 16c 

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM. 
Close in. Dr. D. M. Morrison, tf 18c 

SEVEN O’CLOCK 
Breakfast Coffee 
three pounds $1; 
Guaranteed Flour 
$3.45; Thick ratback 
15 cent*. C. H. Rein- 
hardt, South Shelby. 

3t-18c 

*H»blt Of Postmasters Protested. 

Bucharest.—‘ Postmasters air ..sk 

ed to forward copies of our news- 

papers immediately to our sub- 
scribers after having read them 
and not to circulate them first 

among their relatives and friends 
The Ceernowitser Zeitung printed 

this moving appeal in its editorial 
column. It referred to a cheap 
and easy v.-ay of following the 
world’s events, which is extremely 
popular in the Balkans, but un- 

profitable to newspapers. Buda- 

pest editors some years ago tried 
the device of mailing newspapers 
closed so that they could not be 
read before delivery, but their en- 

deavors were vain. Vienna coffee 
houses rubber-stamp their news- 

papers, "Stolen From Cafe Si) and 
So” to prevent their patrons from 

taking them home. But they take 
them home just the same. Smalt 
economies in this part of the world 
-re generally effected at so woody 
clse's expense. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Robert S. Moss. 
Whereas death again has entered 

our midst and claimed another of 
our devoted members, Brother Rob- 
ert S. Moss, and whereas the mem- 

bership of Buffalo council No. 27 
desires to record the esteem and 
love of their deceased brother. 

Be it resolved, first, that we nere- 

by express our grief and heartfelt 
sympathy to his family in their hour 
of bereavement. Second, that we 

how in submission to Him who doeth 
oil tilings well. Third, that a copy 
ox these resolutions be inscribed in 
our minute book, a copy be .sent to 
the iamily. Gaffney Ledger, Cleve- 
land Star end Junior Order maga- 
zine lor publication. 

Committee: 
H. L. BYERS 
MARVIN L. BLACKWELL. 
THURSTON McSWAIN, 

IN MEMORIAM. 
G. R. Wylie 

Whereas God, our heavenly lath- 
er, in his infinite wisdom has rum- 

moned Gilbert R. Wylie one of our 

brothers to his’ other home. 
Therefore, be it resolved oy Buf- 

falo council No. 27, First, in losing 
him our council not only lost a loyal 
member who always took an active 
part in the upbuilding of the order 
and also attained honor of nest 
councilor for service as financial 
secretary- 

second. while we mourn his loss 
and extend our sympathy to his 
loved ones In this time of bei cave- 

men t, yet we humbly bow to him 
who doeth all, things well. 

Third, that we send a copy of 
these resolutions to the family, and 
by doing this express our genuine 
sympathy, that a copy be inscribed 
in our minute book to his memory, 
and that a copy be published in 
Gaffney Ledger. .Cleveland Sir, and 
Junior Order magazine. 

Committee: 
H. L. BYERS 
MARVIN L. BLACKWELL. 
THURSTON M'•SWAIN. 

“GUS AND GUSSIE”- His Favorite “Di»h.” 

J OOMT SPEAK OP \T, 
AIR.. LANE* To US IT 

MAS BEEN AOT CWLy 
A PLEASURE, BUT 

1 a THRILL ..... / 

WELL, I WANT TO THANK. 
Vou » THIS HAS BEEN 
OBUC3MTPUU... AN EVENING 
MERE AMONG VOL) NICE 

POLKS AT fO.VIE 

AND IP 

DON'T KNOW 
WMAT A 

1RRJLL. is, it^ 
SLANG FOR. A 

KICK... 
rl 

VOU MO& COME A&AlM , 
1 

a*r..lank...if you <3»ve 
US SOMZ NOTICE, MOM^C'LL. 

COOK. you SCW16 SPARE-®'6 S 
an' SOUR-tCROUT LIKC IM 
ALL THE Rest o’ ire 

WORLD /AIN'T”-.. 

BOLLV C. -.VS, J ©y'AJO ALBANS, M«SS 
<Sus, »s tms a flussie. nvre SOARS 
FOOP METRE | RlB -7RAT I LIKE 
1HE ONLV ) ©EST HERE IS TME 
ATTOACnOM? cvje tplat ^ADAM 

^ ^ _ SBAftSD. ... t-'. 

.. * -- 

No Such “Critter** 

7^ Good NIGHT 
MB.. LANE .. 

GOOD 

OH, \SNT HE* 
GLORIOUS? ^ 

U'M IF HE JAMS 
WALF>IS POROUS 
AS HE IS,. HE'D 
Still, be /Viope 

TiASi MERE ii/ 
(SLORiOOS 

‘SSJSKK& ™kenn nw* 

Perhaps they offer a blue ribbon for such out at thedhegro fair buf 
if they do not, they should for the pleasure of all the one-gallus, colored 
farm boys who are coming into town this week tor f went, And what 
we're talking about is that the keenest competition oX Uio» entire fair, 
could be stirred up if they would offer a blue ribbon ’a container ot 
canned heat for the sharpest razor in the crowa. ~—~ 

Reports trickling into town in- 
form this department that 
Frank Lewis, the big blond harp 
blower and former member of 
the famous Princess Pat regi- 
ment, is again in our midst, 

j We’re not surprised. The Ger- 
mans killed out most of his 
heroic regiment over there, but 
Frank came back to his Cleve- 
land county hills wiith a fev 
scars and a few services stripes 
—and, we say. he'll keep coining 
back, stripes, scars, bars, or 

what-not. And maybe Frank 
! heard it was Home-Coin*ng 

Week in Ca’linu. 

Misses His Record. 

Nearly every year nearly eve/ 
j newspaper carries a story abou„ the i 
first man to pay his taxes, hut this 
is about a man who tried to crd 
couldn’t—and if that isn't a record, 
what could be? Early this wee* a'l i 
citizens of Cleveland county began 

i receiving a little blue slip, signed 
j by Sheriff Allen, informing that, 
i “your taxes for 1929 are now due.'' 
i Mr. s. E. Hoey, of The Star, per- : 

| haps thinking about the first-tonriy 
record, and perchance because he 
believes In paying-as-you-go. grab- 
bed his slip and headed for the 
sheriff's office. And they wouldn't 
take it as the receipt books were net 

quite ready. 

Thanks, Friend. 

Having had our own tapped v.c 

fail, of course, to savvy why he rent 
it, but one labelling himse’.f a 

friend mailed this McIntyre clip- 
I ping to the col yum: 

“And they are telling of a gentle- 
man afflicted with chronic head- 
aches who submitted. to an opera- 
tion. The top of his head was tap- 
ped and his brain‘removed. While 
the surgeons took the brain in the 
other room for examination, the'pa- 
tient disappeared. Two weeks 'ater j 
he was found—writing a newr-pe- ! 

per column. 

N CT"W THAT CLEVELAND 
Springs hotel is no more we wonder j 
if the property owners will leave 
the dTcle driveway open for the 
young fellows to drive their glrh 
around before coming back to tor n: 
to go in the huddle again? 

They Wouldn't Mix- 
Since the Atlanta feature write-s 

who covered the Georgia-Yale foot- 
ball game would not tell it and 
since it was one of Shelby’s home- 
product wiseeracks, the colyum will 

; tell it. 
As those who attended knbn th» 

Yale-Georgia game, or the bulldog 
scrap, was played in weather nore 

suitable for basebglhvthan football i 

All over the stadium enthused spec- 

tators began peeling off their over- 

coats, then their coat* and vests as 

the heat increased. One fellow In 
the North Carolina row stood up re- i 
pcatedly and mopped his brow. Fi- ! 
naliy some exasperate^ Georgia fan ! 
further back in thb' stadium sang 
out: “What’s the matter, big fel- 
low?” 

“Not a thing,” came back the Tv 
Heel, "except that Ini finding out 
that Georgia sunshine and North 
Carolina moonshine will not mix 
comfortably.*1- 

EVER SO OFTEN AROUND 
our town runs up on some symptom 
indicating that Shelby is taking on I 
a city atmosphere. The latent is a 

want ad in The Star which starts 
off with the information Rooms 
to Let.” That's a city expression, If i 
you've ever noticed, and nine trmes i 
out of ten when they appear in The 
Star they read "Rooms for Heat.” j 
Perhaps it won't be long no'” until 
Shelby will be referring to an apart- i 
ment as a flat. * 

But Pay The Cashier. 
Shelby has a new Plggly-Wigg'y, 

believe it or not. A Paragon depart- 
ment store ad in Wednesday's pa- 
pers read "Come and Help Your- 
self.” 

Then there’s that placard in the 
Hedmont cafe reading: “Don’t di- 
vorce your wife if she can't cook— 
Eat wtth us.” Or, we add, fry your 
own every morning. 

Tom Rogers of Buncombe coun- 

ty will sell 55 three-year old beef 
steers weighing over 1100 pounds 
each from his farm this- fall. He 
still has 150 head of younger cat- 
tle to be fattened and finished. 

! A Coed Family T*nic 
—For— 

Indigestion, Constipation, 
Rheumatism, Female Trouble, 

l iver. Stomach Trouble, and at 
a General System Builder, 

i 
t 

At Your Drug Store $ 1.00 

CHEVROLETd 

CHEVROLET SIX 
—the Car of Universal Appeal! 

0 

SINCE January 1st, over a million t.-e hundred ant? 

thirty-five thousand Six-cylinder Che v a ole is have been 

produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding industrial achlev* 
ment. But it Is more than that. It is a great public endure 

ment of Chevrolet’s policy of progress: to build a quality 
automobile whose design incorporates every possible 
feature of progressive engineet'ing . . whose beauty 
is distinctive, smart and satisfying . . . whose reli- 

ability is assured by fine materials and precision manu- 

facture . . and whose price is so low as to be within 
reach of the great majority of the people. We want 

you to know what this policy has meant in the develop- 
ment of the Chevrolet Six—the modem car of universal 
appeal. We want you to know that Chevrolet has brought 
within the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advan- 

tages of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today! 

Check 
/ Price for Price 

Value for Value 

Ttm 

COACH. 

court. 
Ttm 

...*525 
*i525 

...595 

...*595 
..‘645 

SEDAN *67$ 
«dan....t. .. *.*695 

.*595 
LIGHT DKLIWY tiAA 
(Gkwlinly) ..... WO 
1% TON TRUCK >g If 

..... SM9 

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTRATION WEEK 

CRAWFORD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
SHELBY, — — N. C. 

COME IN-TAKE A RIDE IN THIS SENSATIONAL 


